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Women Ask Wage and Housing 
Effort; Hit 'Kinsey Report' 

Women 
Choose 
Leaders 

Xew Orjeans—-INC)—The U.S. 
Supreme Court's decision In t h e 
McColiunf case and the "wide
spread circularization o f the so-
called Kinsey Report" were c i t ed 
in resolutions as pernicious in
fluences In current American l i f e 
as the National Council of Cath
olic Women wound u p its 2-4th 
biennial convention here. 

The over-all Catholic women's 
organization of the country 
again evidenced interest in social 
Justice legislation and measures 
buttressing sanctity a n d unity 
of the family. I_n the resolutions 
there w a s also a heavy empha
sis on international affairs. 

THE DELEGATES declared 
that "Christian family l i f e In t h e 
L'ruted States i s seriously ham
pered by the present inadequa
cies and injustices in t h e wage 
system and urged new minimum 
"•age legislation as well a s "Joint 
action on the part o( labor, man
agement and the government t o 
provide a guaranteed annual 
family living wage." 

They set themselves to the 
task of insuring that fundamen
tal human rights be granted t o 
every group, stating that these 
rights are not only being violated 
abroad but In the United Slates j 
with regard to the "Spanish, j 
speaking, the Indian and the ' 
Negro. 

"AtiAlN CALLING attention 
to the distinct relationship he- > 
tween good housing and stable | 
family life, we reemphasi^e that 
without federal cooperation there 
Is no possibility o f decent hous
ing for low income groups " the 
convention held "Private enter 
prise has never adequately 
reached them . . . 

"All programs designed t o pro 
vide decent housing f o r the 
American people must b e pri
marily In terms of housing (or 
families with children. This must J 
be true In housing for which the j 
Government Is granting rental | 
subsidies. It should also b e true ' 
of all housing constructed under i 
the program of F.HA. (or which 
the Federal Government pro-1 
vides mortjrage guarantees." ' 

IN REGARD to the court ban 
on released time religious educa
tion, the convention declared: 
"We trust that the ever-Increas
ing widespread public condemna
tion of the MeCollum decision 
will cause the Supreme Court to J 
recognize the tragic Implications 
nf its decision and to reconsider 
Its position in the light o f the' 
historic foundation and tradition 
of our country as « religious' 
nation " ! 

The popularizing o f the Kinsey 
study on male wxual behavior 
is a "dreadful disservice t o the 
nation." which can only a d d to 
the "unspeakably Immoral condi
tion that already exists,** the 
women's council resolved. 

The N ( T W . pledged con tin 
uert support to the overseas re
lief work of War Relief Services 

National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, to the "Children In 
Need" campaign to send clothing 
overseas, and to efforts toward 
ipsettling European HP's In this 
country. 

Mrs. A. S. Luca.v of Birmingham, Ala., w a s elected President of the National Council of Catho
lic Women at the iUii annual convention Just held at New Orleans. Shown above arc the offi
cer* for the coming year. Seated: Mrs. Lucas, left, and Sirs. Neal Sullivan of JV'ewkirlt, OkUu, 
First Vice President, standing, left, to riant: Mrs. John .McCrystal of Sandusky. 0., Second Vice 

President; Mrv William J. MiAlptn of Atlaui'a, G»., Treasurer; Mrs. Patrick Gibbons of Kansas 
("lt>. Mo., Swirtary. and Mra. John L. Kennelly of Bridgeport, Conn., Second Vice President. 

Ex-Congresswoman Tells Catholic Women 
They Have 'Major Job' in Saving- World 

i 

Clare Luce Raps 
Segregation 

At NCCW Meet 
New OrleanH — (B.N'S) — 

Mrs. Clare Booth Luce refused 
to speak at a dinner sponsored 
here by the National Council 
of Cathollr V\ omen because 
four Negro delegates to tho 
Council's 24lh national conven
tion were not Rested. She 
changed her mind, however, 

when Informed 
that Louisiana 
law f o r b i d s 
N e g r o and 
white persons 
from e a t i n g 
t o g e t h e r In 
public. "That 
changes every. 
t h i n g . " she 
told Klsle Bui 
Met, president 

lare IJICT of the New 
Orleans arrhdlocetian group of 
the NCOV. "If as you say, 
your council and your arch
bishop ha\c made a genuine 
attempt to seat these people 
y o u should not he penalized. 
I've run lnl» these difficulties 
before—at s Kansas Uty hotel 
a n d at thr M aldnrf In New 
York. I do know the Cathofle 
women haw taken a most 
militant stand on the colored 
question. AH 1 can say Is — 
It ' s a terrible law." 
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N e w Orleans <NC) - The 
Catholic woman must do "the 
major part o f the Job" If west 
ern civilization Is to be saved 
from destroying itself, Mrs. 
Clare Booth Luce, former Con- '< 
gresswoman, told some 600 dele- j 
gates at the 24th convention of 
the National Council of Catholic1 

Women here 
"But the salvation of our so-, 

rlely," the convert author em 
phasized, "the preservation of 
our democratic way of life, the 
security of civilization are not 
the only goala of the Catholic 
woman. Her goal. Indeed the 
proper goal of all mankind, is • 
the vision of God." ; 

CATHOLIC W O M E N will' 
reach that goal , she asserted, by 
being "more Catholic and more 
womanly." T h i s task, she added' 
"remains precisely the same In 
the atomic a g e as It was In ' 

She recalled that she had 
land a gift of a statue of Christ 
carrying his Cross She showed 
It to a friend, she said, who was 
"horrified" over the realism ex 
pressed In the slatup 

"I feel, as a convert " she said. 
"it Is all-Important for cradle 
Catholics to understand how sin 
cercly pained, even revolted, peo 
tde of h i g h ethical standards 
sometimes are when confronted 
with the brutal fact of the bleed 
Ing. suffering Christ" 

frtfintf her hearers to "cam 
your own corsses and help 
others to c a r r y theirs." Mrs 
Luce declared 

"Cntil you have seen Chr.st 
In the face of your colored neigh 
Bor, y»« ncv^r have seen Christ 
and you may never s e e Mlm 

' The smallest gesture o n the part 
of >nii who have the prejudices 
of the South probahly weighs 
greater than that of the rest of 
us " 

Rochesterian 
Named To NCCW 
National Board 

Mrs. Frank T. Curtin. dio
cesan consultor and past pres
ident of the Rochester Diocesan 
Council, of Catholic Women, 
h a a b e e n 
chosen ono of 
22 women to 
represent the 
m o r e t h a n 
6,000,000 mem
bers of t h e 
NCCW. 

Mra. Curtain, 
active In dio
cesan lay clr 
cles for sev
eral years, was Mrs. Curtln 
elected to the 12-lnember board 
of directors of tho national 
organization at Its flve>-day con
vention In New Orleans last 
week. 

An a representative of the 
national board, alio »~UI make 
official visit* to affiliates In the 
New Vork Province, and en
deavor to cHtalillsh n e w dio
cesan council* where they do 
not now cii«t. 

Born In Auburn, Mm. Curtln 
came to Rnrhestcr to become 
a teacher In the pnhllr school 
system and a substitute In the 
parochial system. Hlie was 
among Minsc who Introduced 
Girl Nroutlng under Catholic 
auaplre* In the dlorese. Khe 
also helped organize the 

"Friendly Visitors." a <•»**-
ohrtjral group w-hleh brought 
p u b l i c school children to 
Cathollr centers for Instruction. 

She Is one of the oreranlzers 
and • past presldenl of the 
Rochester Cathollr V* omen's 
Club. 

PIn» P a r t . 

Reds Torture 
And Kill Seven 
Chinese Priests 

Pelplar —(NTO- A detailed 
report at casUaJtiea suffered un
der Communist occupation by 
the Catholic mission Of Chlh-
ieng, In Jehoi. western Man
churia, during 1946 and 1947 has 
Just been released by headquar
ter* of the mission, now located 
In Pciplng. The report l ists seven 
priests dead, as follows: 

REV. PAUL SHIH, 51, pastor 
of Kulitu. A mob "reckoning of 
accounts" was Instigated by 
Communists. At least 10 orphan 
girls were forcibly taken to be 
married. The mission property 
was confiscated. Father Shlh and 
the Sisters were put on trial 
publicly, thrown In Jail, and sub
jected to severe punishments. On 
August 31, 1!M7 the priest was 
dragged b y rop*s over rough 
ground. H e survived this ordeal 
t'he first day but died when it 
" a s repeated th«? noxt day. 

REV. ,IOSEI'H CHANG. 46, as
sistant pastor m Nnlapiliu. At 
the prison in Wutan he vvas or
dered to stand motionless for 
days and nlpliis. and then to 
sit over a coil of burning cord. 
Finally, he was dragged with a 
rope tied around h i s ankles, until 
he died, August 31 , 1947. 

BKV. JOSEIMI LIANG, 50, pas
tor at Wanglsemlao In the 
» tnter of 1946-17. h i s church was 
subjected to a "reckoning of ac
counts," and utterly looted. After 
ten months of Jail and torture, 
Father Liang was viciously beat
en and died. 

BBV. PAUL 1IHIJV, 35, director 
of the Haufeng School in Chih-
leng. Accused of being "a gov
ernment agent." he was Jailed for 
several months. Finally the Com
munists shot him and left bis 
body on the roadside. 

REV. FRANCIS CHU, 46. pas
tor at Kunnti. In the Fall of 
1947 his church was subjected to 
a mob trial, completely looted, 
and occupied. T!w? priest was 
Jailed; he endured many tor
ments, and reportedly was 
dragged to death. 

RKV. JOHN JKN. 56, pastor of 
Hnopetu. While seriously 111 he 
wag questioned by Communists, 
who for more than a month 
forbade friends or relatives to 
visit him. H e died In Novem
ber, 1940, while thus sequestered. 

- — o — -

Non-Catholic Clergy 
At Priest's Funeral 

Melbourne, Australia - ( . V O — 
Mnny non Catholic clergymen 
and representatives" of Die Sal
vation Arrm an vv-«>l| ns two 
Catholic Arrhtmhopas and five 
Bishops and members of Parlia
ment were prrsenl nt the funeral 
services for Msgr KdHvnrd O'Sul 
llvnn Coldnnlrh hero chaplain of 
World War I j?i\lne evidence nf 
'he high estr-*»m In u hirh the 
priest was held by nil s a l o n s of 
the eommunllv 

He died at the nije of R] while 
*?*rv\ng As parish priest of Ar
arat, Victoria Australia A na
tive of Queensfown. Ireland, he 
came to Australia In the lR90's 
and was awarded the Military 
Cross for his service-"* as chap
lain with the Australian Expe
ditionary Forr^j In World War I 
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New! Plastic-Base Wipe-On 

brings lasting beauty to floors, 

woodwork, furniture 

T.98 quart 

• It's easy to apply . . just wipe it on 

• Protects ajrainst boiling- water, alcohol, rjirt 

• Savea|scrubbing, saves you work 

An'-one can do n professional-lookinpr rpfini^h-

ing- job with Wipe-On, the wonderful new 

plastic-base finish. Use it on floors," linoleum. 
it 

furnitore, picture frames . . it adds a toujrh 

clear permanent coating of amazinjr lustre and 

beauty. Won't chip, peel or crack. Best of all 

\Ai|>e-On is so convenient to use . , just wipe 

it on with a cloth I 

Came, see it demonstrated by 

Mrs, Nettie Marriot in 

McCurdfs Housewares Center, 

Fourth Floor 

1948 Hoe 
New York — i N O — The 1948 

Hoey Awards were announced 
by the Catholic Interracial Coun
cil of Kew York at the Septem
ber Communion breakfast jointly 
sponsored by the council and the 
Catholl* Laymen's Union. 

Mrs. Anna McCarry, of Phila
delphia* Is the white recipient of 
the awards. Ferdinand L. Rous-
seve, Negro architect of New-
Orleans, Is the other. 

THE HOBY AWARDS for In-
terraclaJ Justice were established 
in 1942 by the family of the late 
James J . Hocy, one-time collector 
of Internal revenue for New 
York and one of the organizers 
of the Catholic Interracial Coun
cil. 

Presentations of silver medals 
are made each year, on the Feast 
of Christ the King, to the white 
person and the Negro adjudged 
to have made outstanding con
tributions to the cause of Inter
racial justice In the previous 
year. 

Mrs. McGarry became active 
in the Catholic Interracial move
ment In 1937, when she made 
studies of the application of 
Catholic teachings to Negro 
problems. 

She vvas one of the leading 
spirits In the establishment of 
the Catholic Interracial Council 
of Philadelphia and has taken 
an active part In an offort to 
paSa a city ordinance for fair 
employment practices. She Is the 
author of several articles for the 
Philadelphia Tribune, N e g r o 
newspaper, ar\d has served as 
a member of the Philadelphia 
Board of Education and of the 
steering committee for Pennsyl
vania fair employment practices. 

BIB. RODSSEVE la a member 
of a distinguished New Orleans 
family. He w u educated In tho 
parochial schools and received 
nla 8. S. in architecture from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in 1D30. 

He won his master's degree i t 
the University of Chicago and 
his doctorarte In philosophy from 
Harvard In June, 1048. 

He has served on the faculties 
of Howard and Xavler Universi
ties and Is a member of the ex
ecutive board, New Orleans 
Council on Social Activities; the 
archdlocesan committee of the 
Catholic Committee of the Souths 
the Citizen* Housing Committee, 
and has been chairman of the 
New Orleans Urban League. 

Mr. Rousseve has four broth
ers and three sisters. Of the 
brothers, Charles B. la principal 
of John Lockett Junior High 
School, New Orleans and the 
Rev. Maurice L. Is pastor of Our 
Lady of Help Church, S t Mar-
tinvllie. L*. 

Ono of Mr. Rousseve's slaters 
Is s Sister of the Holy Family, 
Sister Mary Theresa Vincent, 
principal or Holy Ghost High 
School, Opelousas. La. 
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New- Seraatoo Editor 
Scrsntosa, Ta. — (NO •— Ap

pointment ol Floyd Anderson, 
former member of the business 
staff of America, weekly Catholic 
magazine, as managing editor, ol 
The Catholic Ught, official new*, 
paper of tile Diocese at Scruitotl, 
has been announced. 

Canada Bishops 

Aid Campaign 

For University'?_ 
Que**, Que, _ <3$o) J , j£ v 

pastowl letter, algned b j r ^ 
Archbishop* of Quebec anaMttb 
ouskl and the ««ffragan Bishop* 
of the Diocese* of AfctoV the 
Gulf of the St. Lawreace: tyeoH „ 
Chicoatiml, <H»VK Tbm Wvw* 
«ntt the ApoatoUc Vicariate o< 
Ubrador, has been issued in 
support of the JIO.OOO.QQO appeal 
for the new Uvai IJnJy*^' 
city, wlifch J« plannedl «iv |af 
outtkirt*. of Quebea"-<r|lty,/•:."-•>*•'. 

' Vm-.tXl$m recall* fht| it--' 
was at the request o*,-t$#..m$: 
iiops o* Qu*bec,tJbat ftivat^Jiat. 
vertlty was found*! fe i ^ ' 
when this task was) enirujtecr j % ; 
the historic Seminary of Quebec,' 

la 1920 the university cob*:' 
prised enly Xow fccuWesf ̂ Itji st 
student enrollment of 5ifrtfb4ii#< 
the tntvllmeat te. mofr*.#&.?' 
3,000* student* «rtdmej*#t43r 
faculties as well as Mutpernjliil̂  
associated colleies and. insattfe*' 
tions of ltarnlng, 

TTibute was-paid to the «n~ 
erous assistance which has been, 
given by the Quebec Gover^ene 
in granii during the dtvrtik 
ment of' the university, audi 
e s p e c i a l l y for « grant o l 
$4,000,000 in tht present cam
paign. The amount which re
mains to be raised through gen
eral subscription is *0,ooo,QOOf 

The present apptal U to pro. 
vide the btfihning of. the pro. 
posed University cjty (ricludutsj 
a forestry school a ntw rnedkal 
buildint, a uplvtrsify hoipltal 
and nursing acaool, an Institute 
for p^aJosl an4 matti«aU«rt* 
sciences, a students' home, and 
a recreational center. Also the 
sum of 1300,000 II to be set 
aside to provlda a panslort fundi 
for the teschlnsT tuff. . 

Who 9«ts hffti 
*H to w o r k -

- a n d does every th ing 
but kiss him good-by«? 

His wile? . . . Sure, she helped « Jot-end she kissed M«, 'tMgfa&j &M & { ^ . ' 
«Htmx in this rooming drama is really electricity. " - 7 ^ ^ ¥ % l ^ % f f ^ 

All through the day, electric KTVUX does so mtny jobs so fiuJtWaM'^ilT1' ^ -**- " ^~. uuwUBu uic uay, ejeccne service ooes so mtziy jobs so tiuMEr 
efficiently you almost forget fea ^ere. ENit t ry and live W t ^ t M ^ K 
oostsso httis, te*u*t&&tfti^tl<&i$c$etti<!eU-b9Mm 
gam in your family budget. What toidoevfyuafa-hr #>m 

rXo. electricity can't 1^y^:1»M^^^h^'t^M^^^tf^ „ .,„ * p 

n* 0«*frM n**mi 


